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whether he should attempt to argue tpenil t' r 1' areplified itself ht that practically etfefe tat . 4the case, being willing to submit to a all candidates for the honor had been time at In- e in i , 'Xli' re h (e
technical violation of the law for his T.nnisvllta (em many o;atr fi.;(rges 01 muaAcademy, spent yesterday in the city, t eliminated except Chicago,Mrs. Taylor, of PlnevHIe, Chargea

nnd Ttnvp rhioam hniii fnvnrt.-- crews ana a targe numoer or men re--
With t'smar Obscene language in

nlara tn h timtinn nf irroat cently promoted to conductors and
Correspondence. many of the committeemen, who are engineers ;have been returned to the
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The papers In the case of the gov

client but he finally, stepped to the
front and made a motion to speak.

"Gentlemen of the---- ," he - began,
when Judga Boyd Interrupted him
with a statement Intended to reflect
on the credit of the defendant.' .He
said only a ' few;, words when .'Mr.
Avery, began again.

"Gentlemen of the 1urv:" he man

eminent asralnst Mr, C. Boyce

visiting Dr. C. B. King, president of
Elizabeth, College, and Rev. J. R.
Bridges, president of the Presbyter-Ia- n

College. The association of which
Dr. Clewell is at the head Is com-
posed of all the female colleges in
the Carolina, and was formed last
summer at Chick Springs, a C.

rhars-e- with being; Implicated with

new in Washington, but the - frank oi-mj- n. .: m u.hu
statement of Mr. Roger Sullivan, who the regular trains are again placed
represents Illinois in the naclonal Pn ,the road. .

committee, that li would be difficult , L CATAAYBA . COUXTY.to raise enough to pay the expenses --JOBBER
of the convention had a-- dampening ' -

4
. ,

Franc H. Jones in the defalcation of
the Charlotte National Bank, have
not yet been turned over to the gTand

Jury by District Attorney A. E. Hol-io- n.

and consequently the case will
... ; awres at iw-- . nns unriw unueffect, '.aged to get It all out this ttme.when a u cuiei Kim ox me organization

Judge Boyd again interrupted him, dJO t- -t H...is not so much to come closer togeth-
er in the discussions of the scholasticnot come up in any shape or form at with practically a reiteration of Ws

first ' remarks. ,He stated, .that ,h

Several Hundred Dollars in Money
; and Other Things Taken The Mis-
creant Chased by a Posse But He
Escapes Supposed to Have Been a
S'ranRer Who Was ' Hanging

' " 'Around.'-"- ' -- 'A ,

The Denver delegation impressed
Upon every one the fact of that city's
readiness to pay $100,000 to secure
the convention' ,

. Louisville was also represented by
a strong delegation, headed by Sen

didtn't believe the man really deserv.
matters, but in regard to other feat-
ure more important in the manage-
ment of a woman's college. Econo-
mic interest - are to fce given more

ed to be punished, because he wasn't
really acqualhted with the regulations
of Jhe government to such an extent consideration than anything else, aU.ator McCreary and Representative Special to The Observer.

though the association alms to make ; Shirley and at a late hour indications statesville Dee. 1L News of the od- -

this term of the court. Tnere are
some intricacies In. regard to the mat-te- r.

growing out of the trial at
Greensboro' of Percy G. ' Fonville, a
former partner of Bell, that the gov-

ernment wishes 'to deal with before
entering upon the indictment against
Mr. Bell.". This Is particularly in re-

gard to the admission of the testimony
Tnno th defaulting teller,

i 11
:-

-.as to altogether escape teonnicaivioia
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

wouU no longer be without one. 5

"No- - smoke no smell iKis is ine
tion. He referred to the fact that he possible conferences about every other

subject that concerns the operation
of a female college. ; v -

wtn? fa,V(?rbJe that cly. '
rations of a professional , robber, who

The delegates named ne definite two ,n Catawba countysum, but said they were prepared to
offer the best convention hall In the lw,t night. wm reported to ; Statesville

was indicted merely "for using the
pbstofflce receipts temporarily to pay Ptrfictjon inaxim, ' Because the smokelessThe association proposes to have

nrst robbed was A : "aJreiglitxhjirffe.xoTjhejnnlll in whose
vault he kept the money. He finally device u mokeln vou ran havtiwith whom Messrs. Fonville and Bell J ton-Sale- m - sometime in March. Dr ; expenses of the convention If it should that of Mr. Walter Alley, at Edith post-Clew- ell

Is out in the interest of this ! g0 to their city. One V objection to office, in Catawba county, and at this direct clowina heat bom everv onnrs
oi oil Brass lont holds 4 ouarts- --cwuvenuon ana is just starting a ; Loulsv 11 e was on the score of hotel TltJlZtour of the Carolinas, He will later accommodations, but the - delegates SSSSt,"JSfLPS.JS hunts' 9 hours. An ornament anvformulate a programme for the occa

said, however, that he would let the
Jury satisfy themselves on the ques-
tion as to his guilt, it being a matter
of doubt with Wm whether the gov-

ernment had made out its' case. .

"Gentlemen of the Jury," for the
third time Mr. Avery spoke the same

. wKere finisfieit 5n inrutn anil n!rLt
T'Xff'W SMVS1UM

are alleged to have been connected
while engaged in a brokerage business

t Fort Mill. ,

( Counsel on both sides have practi-

cally come to an understanding that
the case will not be dealt with until
the next term of the court. Mr. Bell's
recognizance will either be taken or
a small bond required for his appear--'

ance at the June term.
Tu --annl foal In it rt 'that the CBM

protested tnat that city. would b able were taken. The other' store was that
to entertain the convention in r, good of Brown CerneUus, at Sherriir
style. ' '

, Ford. The safe there was blown open
The distance ' of Denver from the n t100 ?oney. and checks were tak--

clpal object on to that city and - this ,,Teg by the Monbo Manufacturing
probably will over-balan- the Induce- - Company. Thirty dollars were in nickels

slon, which will be completed . along
the lines suggested by his conferences
his visit, ,

- The officers of this organization are
the following- - named: President, Dr.'
J. A-- . Clewell," of Salem College;
vice president. Dr. Robert Pell, of

words. "Just to be plain with you all.
I don't think much of this case,'', said
Judge Boyd at this Juncture, and the

ment wnicn ine Dig sum ouereu cun- -, ana aimea - c - - ; .

Lvery heater warranted. i . . V--

. ; tlj , , pjftr il gives a VA- - j
aaal, awady light, tiffi wilh lK blew impnvta ceatral ink
Una.. Mad aiitast. aickcl pis i." Enry limp warranted, :

. . v Write ur scarctl ageacy fat Seseriptivarcular il ro doa t liid '
As PdccGoa Oil Heater ar Rays Lamp al our dealer s, ,. '

. STANDARD OIL COMPANY
,. . (Incorporated) -

lawyer took his seat, while -- Judge
Boyd ruled that the case be nol pross- - Converse College, and. secretary, Mts HutUtes.' - A .the story of, man sleeping In, upper

r.iuinn m l n mri 'iinrnpir ' r i 'nnimnin i v
Is - therefore frown & corneuua' store : was awaa.

Female College. The committee on u.b,, rJuie if th robber Just as he was
is composed of President s 5 r"? ?nf i V? Ina the store, which was about 3 o'clock

ed. The defndant is a member of the
colony of Industrious, thrifty Walden-sian- s

which has attained a very cred Johnson, of Winthrop. and. Dr, Pell .flo rZm. tw! morning. This man gjive the alarm
and Mrs. Lucy Robinson, of it,, which meets at the and a toss was snran zed and the rou--itable reputation In Burke. It was

generally regretiej'ihat he had suffer-
ed even so ar as to be brought to

Greensboro Female College.
Every female college in the Caro-

linas is an accredited member of the

Arllngton , noon, that it ber was chasbd several miles to, Catawba
can take rare of the convention and station, where he left the horse he had
will pay all the expenses. -

" ' stolen at Sherrlll's Ford. fThe trail was
' It is almost drflnltelv settled that !os P.ear th5Lct5t ri.vr "f"1: ?w:organization and will have re pre sen .. i " siauon. ne onicera xor miies around

tatlon at the convenUon. The mem- - fi16 convention will, be held ttr tn have been notified of the robbery and
bership is not limited to either det i." U"'V """"'. .,".-the- and ana cmsens living in the

or State Institutions, J 2,d of the 30th of June, y inunlty, where the robberies occurred are
and one of the most , encouraging J There 1s no talk of any candidate making every effort to capture the thief.

court for such a trivial offense.
NOL PROS IN CASE OF MRS. TAY-

LOR.
In the case of the government

against Mrs. Alice W. Taylor, a form-
er correspondent for some local pa-

pers from Plnevllle, who was charged
with using the mails to conduct ob-

scene language in some personal cor-

respondence. District Attorney Holton
agred to take a nol pros after the

cxcpi jur iryan r - "w u,u jw vu wn.ii ... u ofeatures about the associitlon is the
accompanied hv evidently an expert at the game.

will eventually fall through. The ac-

quittal of Fonville Is expected to go

far In the disposition of the case
against B?ll, and the defendant's coun-

sel are confident that whether the tes-

timony of Jones is. admitted or not,
they will be hole to show thaj Bell
ha4 no criminal Intent In being con-

nected with the affair as he was while
holding an agency In Fort Mill with
Fonville.

CASE CALLED.
The case of the government.against

Mr. John B. Benton, until recently
nignt clerk at the local postofnee, was
called yesterday morning and when
the court adjourned late in the after-
noon. It had not been settled. Post-offi- ce

Inspectors Barclay and Bober-ao-n

were the chief witnesses against
the young man, these being the of-

ficials who worked up the evidence
and were instrumental In getting the
facts in shape at the preliminary
hearing. A can of coffee and a razor
are about the only two things that
Benton Is charged with stealing.

Chairman Tattrart,
J A mwdio-agea,- 'f low, - neavy-se- t- wniteCommitteemen Tom L. Johnon. . of , a M ... ni n.h.

fact that both these classes of insti-
tutions are manifesting great Inter-
est in the work lying before it, : Ohio; Roger Sullivan, of Illinois; tTrey ber overcoat has been seen in the nelh-Woodso- n,

of Kentucky, and Other borhood where the robberies occurred for
prominent members Of the committee, several 1 days and has been hangingNEW COMBLVATIOX WAGON...

around the stores which were entered.arrived to-da- y.
,
,

defendant's counsel had stated than 4 face was covered with a two or
' 1 three weeks' growth of beard, He. was
la stransrer in the community and wasA FUGITIVK ARRESTED.

Addition to Strength of Fire Depart-
ment Received City's Men Are
Skilled. '

A brand new combination chemical
ft.n.1 hrtM WBVAn ham hMn T0i0ivA hv

,' '' '' 'j; iseeniabout half way between the two
J. Carl Maynard Nshbed as Soon as stores late last evening. He' could not

TV Arrives at Snrnrer Manr be found in the neighborhood this morn- -
ing and It is thought he Is the man.the fire deDartment. andit constitutes' r, r"" """"' Trnlnmen.

a very formidable addition to the Special to The Observer.
John Ckeltor Williams ;

" Heads thofighting capacity of the city's cohorts. ; Spencer, Dec. 11. Charged with
It cost the not inconsiderable but 'an assault with a deadly weanon 3 I ucor ueorgia ana ionaa4

While a number of old magazines J highly respectable sum of J 2.200. ThisjCarl Maynard, a Southern Railway Augusta, Gal, Dec. ll.The annual
gives the department, as a whole, I brakeman, was arrested at Spencer 'meetdngr of the . atockholders of the
three combination w.agons, on,e fuel ' last" night by Chief of Police John R.j Georgia & Florida Billroad-wa- s held
wagon, one stralgght hose wagon, two i Cruse, and In default of bond was here to-da- y. Immediately after the

ust the" Best typewriter that'
money can buy. '.

, '!steamers, one hook and ladder outfit, ' lodged In Rowan county Jail. Ten j election the board of directors, the
besides the chief's buggy. The old board r organized and elected the folHays ago, while drinking. It is said.

were found in his possession, they are
practically worthless. The evidence
which was adduced by

was the same that was brought
out at the hearing before 'Squire
Cobb. The razor belonged to Mr. A. G.
Prempert, barber In the Manufactur-
ers' Club, and tho coffee was the prop-
erty of Mr. John A. Smith, a grocery-ma- n,

who was to receive it as a

the Interests of the government and
especially the Interests of the commu-
nity would not be subserved by a
trial. He was willing to enter a nolo
contendere, but Mr. Holton did not
dissent from the advice of Judge Boyd
to nol pros the case, and so it ended.
Mrs. Taylor Is well known in Plne-
vllle. Several months ago she be-

came wrath y because her son married
a girl she disliked, and she proceed-
ed to make plain this fact to certain
parties. The matter was reported and
the postoffice inspectors thought that
here had been a violation of the gov-

ernment statute and had the case
docketed.

The civil dockst was called yester-
day afternoon, according to previous
announcement, but the dozen or more
lawyers present agreed to continu-
ances in every instance, which means
that not a civil case will be tried dur-
ing this term,

Court will in all probability adjourn
late this afternoan on account of the
fact that there Is nothing to do. Mo-

tions will be entertained this morning
and a number of matters attendant
upon the closing of every court will
be disposed of. The docket has been
exceedingly llg'it, both in the number
and Importance of cases.

rmr
lowing omcersa .

President. John Skelton Williams, pt
Richmond. Va.; first vice"president,
Franklin O. Brown, of New York: sec-

ond - vice president. E. I Bemts, of
Richmond; third vice president, J. M.
Wilkinson, of Valdosta, G.; general
counsel, WUHam H. Barrett, of Au-

gusta, Qa. ; secretary, C. F. WlUams,

Maynard assaulted J. M. Brown in
the latter" s restaurant in East Spen-
cer and with a knife cut sixteen
gashes In his body and face and fled
to parts unknown. He returned to
Spencer at 11 o'clock last night and
ten minutes later was in the custody
of the officer.- - He Is also under a
11,000 bond for an alleged assault at
Lexington some months ago. Brown of Richmond. The following- ap--

sample. Benton explained the mat-
ter solely from the standpoint of be-

ing ignorant of the fact that It was
against the law to appropriate ar-

ticles upon whl:h there were no ad-

dresses, as he claimed was true with
the razor and the coffee. Judgment
will be pronounced this morning by
Judge Boyd aftr the attorneys con-

clude their argument on a legal point

was treated by a physician and la polntments were announced by Presl-no- w

at his place of business again.) dent Williams; Traffic manager. A.
Since Southern Railway passenger i Pope; chief engineer G. H. Hazel-train- s

Nos. 11 and 12 have been dis--J hurst; auditor, William K. Alexander. Remington Typewriter Company -

, New lort and EretTrrhera

33 N. Tryon Street, Charlotte,- - N. 0. 7:

combination wagon will be moved
from the Fifth Street station to the
one on South Church, while the new
one will be put in use at the larger
station.

The city department has In addi-
tion to the foregoing equipment, 12
good horses and 22 trained men. No
city In the State can boast a better
set of warriors a?ainst "the devouring
element" than these, whose ability Is
attested by the fact that Charlotte has
had but one fire worthy of the name
In a year. '

Good Work of the Commercial Trav-
elers.

Charlotte Council, No. 297, United
Commercial Travelers, is planning to
do a lot of charitable work during the
holiday season. It has ben decided
to distribute Christmas gifts on the
afternoon before Christmas to all
'hlldren whftse parents are not able
to buy presents for Themselves. These
sifts will consist of bags containing
in orange, an apple, a banana and a
l .t of randy., A vacant store will be
secured somewhere In the centre of
the city and the distribution of the
T1fts will be left !n the hands of a
committee of ladles assisted by a del-
egation of local traveling men. The
hours will be fram 3 to 6 o'clock.

HOW HE
rsisra yesieruay nuernoun ma iv
whether the statute applied to other
than first-cla- ss matter. N. M. Jones,
who was also indicted for the same
offence, submitted and will likely be Hi '

HAS '

MADE A SUCCESS
MR. J. H. M'CONKEY TALKS.

in"
"

li hBsm adaASftd

Only One "BROMO JiUE1NE, that is '

Laxative firomo Quinine CJ& on ewry
Cures a Cold in One Day, Cr$1n 2 Daya M SZfrVirtbox. 25c

L. T. Cooper Tells Chicago Reporter Why He Accom- -

, plishes So Much..
k

No man in recent years has been! stomach trouble. I was always nun-mo- re

successful In restoring human gry, but did not dare to eat much,
health than L. T. Cooper. During his as I had severe pains In--my stom-sta- y

in Chicago, and while he was ch, and also through my body. I

given his. liberty, with the payment of J

the costs. W. E. Junker was exonerated
by the grand Jury of the same Indict- -'

ment, no true olll being returned
aglnst him. Th?e were the only cases i

except the Bell case, of any local In- - j

terest.
A WALDENSTAN IN COt'RT. j

Ippalyto Salvaglog, a member of
the Waldflialan colony of Burko
county, was tried ypnerrtay on a
charge of using; money he recti ved as
postmaster at iBaldes for purposes of
his own. The deferiant Is an M fel--
low who ha been In that county for!
a.long time, for 12 yars being post-- ;
master at Baldexe. He proved an ex-- !

A DAXGKROTS DEADLOCK,
that sometimes terminates fatnlly. Is
the stofip-im- - vf liver aori d'.wp! runc-tln- i.

To 'lulckly end thin condition
without illwtjreeabki Kenoatlon-- , Dr.
King-- Npw Life 'Pills should always bo
your remedy. Ouaranteod nbaoiutely

Shrine SfcMlng Next Week.
could not sleep at night and was very

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT- -

:
' E6eSELWYN

The Most Modern and Luxuriant Hotel In the Carolines. ,' ;.'

150 ELEGANT ROOMS 75 PRIVATE BAT11S.
Located In the heart of Charlotte, convenient to .railroad station,"
street cars and the business and shopping centre. Caters to
hijh-clas- a: commercial and tourist trado. x ;

. Table, do hot dinners 1:00 to 8:30. . Mualo every evenlnal:S0
to S:30. . , .

- , - . .
' ,

i ac a ii xi u til jiicciiMg ui uapip . . ... .R ..VMU....9 v- - - -

Temple. Ancient Arabic Order of the he gave the following reason for the
Nobles of the Vystlc Shrine, will be remarkable demand for his medicine
held In this city the last of this to a reporter; . ... ,

month, probably the 27th. Aside from Mr. Cooper said: "My New Dis- -
the initiation of a number of new cpvery is successful ; because it cor- -
members, a swell banquet will be rects the stomach. My theory la that
served, at which all the members of few- - can be sick if the digestive ap- -
the temple will.be expected. The elec-- ; paratus is working properly. , It
Hon of officers will also take place, naturally follows that' few can , be

DlHtlngulsled Bible Student Conducts
Prayer Service at Second Presby-teriu- n

Church.
The prayer meeting at the Second

Presbyterian church last night was a
very Interesting and helpful service.
Mr. James H. McConkey. of New
York, conducted the service, making
a deeply spiritual tajk on the need for
consecrated Christian workers and
what It requires to make them.

He spoke first of the activity now
among the laity of the Church, among
both men and women, and said that
this. If directed and carried on as It
should be, would mean much for the
advancement of the cause of Christ.

He referred then to the period be-

tween pastorates which had come to
the Second church, designating this as
a crisis period, and urging the mem-
bers to be much in prayer for divine
guidance In the selection of a new
pastor. He referred to the same pe-

riod which had recently come to his
home church, and said the prayer of
the church as been answered and a
man had been secured as pastor whom
the entire church believed to have
been secured In direct answer to pray-
er.

Speaking then on the theme select-
ed from his scripture lesson taken
taken from the 8th chapter of Acts,
Mr. McConkey showed that before
men and women can be consecrated
christian workers, they must be:
Flrsc, caved through the blood of Je-
sus Christ; 'second, they must be sur-
rendered to the will of Jesus Christ;
third, they mut be filled with tiio
spirit of Jesus Christ, and fourth, they
mut be witnesses to the love of Jesus
riirlst. He emphasized also the
thought that the true motive of er- -'

vice must be that which comes from
the heart filled with Joy and gladness
on account of the consciousness of be-- !

unmet or.' in ev-r- ras or money
tack. At all drug stores. 25. This meeting is the event oi tne year, well with a poor digestion,

'I know from experience thatin shrine circles.
EDGAR B. MOORE, Proprietor

DAILY FASHION SERVICE

restless. I was also very nervous
and would have severe headaches. I
was constipated, . and always felt
bloated after eating.

"I had tried many remedies, but
could secure ho relief, until one .day
I noticed in the newspaper what won-

derful v. results Cooper's medicines
were accomplishing In Chicago. I
decided to try them, and shortly
after commencing -- the treatment I
began to feel better.- - I did not have
those severe pains 1 in my stomach,
and I could sleep at night; my appe-
tite Improved, and I can now . . eat
well. I am feeling like a new
woman, ,'i: 'v'

'.'I am very thankful to Mr. Cooper
for what . his t remedies have done
for me. They have restored me to
good health, and I would advise any
one who suffers as I did to try
them."

We sell the Cooper medicines.
They are easily the most celebrated
preparations ever Introduced In this
conntrv, rrowlnjc in popularity dally.

R. H. Jordan A Co. -

' --- ',.v'v --

most of the tired, half-sic- k people
that are so common now-a-da- ys have
half-sic- k stomachs. Put the stom-
ach In shape, and nature does the
rest The result is general good
health. My medicine does this. That
Is why ; fifty . thousand people here
in Chicago are using it who never
heard of mentll a month ago."

Among the fifty thousand men-
tioned' by Mr. Copper who used his
medicine, In Chicago is Mrs. Hilda
Fflueger. living at 1208 'Ainslle Ave-
nue. This ; is the statement she
makes concerning her experience
with the medicine: '"1

"I haye 'been sick for six years with

A tlckllr.g cough, from any eauwt, Is
mlckly Mopped by Dr. Rhoon's Conch
f'ure. And it Is so thoroughly harmless
and safe, thut Dr. Shoon tells mothers
everywhere to glv it without hesitation,
even to very young babies. The whole-so- ns

tret'ii leave and tnt'cr stems i'f
lung-healin- g mountainous shrub, fur-
nish the curative properties to Dr
Fhoop's Cout?h Cure. It rnlms the cough,
und heals the sore and sensitive bron-
chial mtmbranes. No opium, no chloro-
form, notlilni; harsh ued to Inure or
snppresa. Flmnly a resinous piant ex-
tract, that helps to heal aching limits.
The Ppanlnrda etll thU schrnb which the
Doctor usps. "The Sari ad Herb." De-me-

Dr. Snoop's. Take no other. Mul-
len's Pharmacy.

REAL CHRISTMAS CHEER

will prevail, at thU hotel. In addition to the characteristic "..v

cheer and hospitality which
' are' Inseparably linked with -

' Clegg maflatsment. If you are ' looking for a( hotel where t v

things are a little Mi better and cosier than 'common, Just - '

In saved. 1J here the next time. - 'atop , , t t (

MKITTING OF THE TREBLE CLEF.

TIip Orffiuilxsllon of a Choral Society !

; NO TEL O LE::r
' Juat a atcp beyond (he sttUon. GREENSBORO,-If- . & ,'

r Women und Other Interesting
Subjes'ts Discussed.
A very interesting meeting was

that of the Treble Clef, the musical
branch of the Woman's Club, yester
day afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. C. O. McManaway, on East
Sixth street The advisability of the
founding of a choral society exclu

We are still givingyaway Shoes.

1 A "pair of our fine , tt fli
sively for women was discussed.

i -and most of the members seemed

Case Lots at Lowest Prices I
heartily pleased with such a proposi-
tion. Mrs. C. C. Hook thereon re-
ferred the matter to a committee of
three ladles, whom she appointed, for
Investigation. The reading of little
essays on "Massenet." "The Story of
Manon," "Masvagnl and the Tri-
umphs of Cavalleria Rusttcana" and
"N'oted Orchestras and nrhiiin.

Slices '''-- i'v'HV1;-'?'' iUKifc':- 0'f'';
For table, medicinal or eooking purposes w are

offering the very beat values in pure liquors and nn-- '

nnrted eordiala. at remarkably low urices. . '
.

'

. , 2197
WD1ET CIECTLAP. f KIRT.

Pra Patttri No. 1197
All Beams Allowed.

ThU charming model U cut in trp or
round kosth, end cloiei at tb left ltd of the
(rontwtatmalllraUoaiofsHkorTelTH. It Is
8tt4d to th wilttlltw br dru over each hip

, and bin la loll loldi arotuid the foot. The
skirt .1 r b made wlai or wlthoat a
etrack mm, aecordtag to UMte. but un-i-

schedced or striped material la med for
j!aerkpQnt, Uli morttrl!ih If tb lesm
Is emitted. The frattaro is la tUe 22 to 2
inehss, waist mearora. For J waist tin skirt
with centra-bac- sesm require 1 yar4a el
material 20 toe hoi wide, wi yard M Inches
wide. or t rsrd 2 inches aide, or a H yard
li inches wide, or, without centra-bac- k aun. It
twattire 14 yards Si Inches wide.

' Price ef patura,, 10 eeata, '

The demand for case lots of high-jfrad- e whiskies, ,
'

1 has forced me to put up a number of cases;teaders," by the different ladles to 'feiven away 'for every day in the week

'Ask our clerks how to "get a pair. ;

Notably among these--
, are , '.'

Yadkin Riven 6 year old corn, (f2.SO a -

JilbtrmatU Ry; a&d in wood, $3.00 ; -
5 Another exceptional offer Is b cases of
3 Monongahelia XXX3L This 1b the finest rye whiskey

over produced at tne price. oix iuit quaxia, f.ou. -
Is
3 Thau Potesta Includa CxDMI Charaa '

.whom the task had fallen, was high-
ly Interesting and Instructive.

The studies of the Treble Clef this
year are confined to the lives and
works of living composers, and some
of the particularities In the compo-
sition of those authors who were bet
ing discussed at this particular meet-
ing, were Illustrated in the different
VAeal and Intrumentat selections,
which were rendered at the close of
the session The rendering of the
musical programme was delightful,
and great credit Is due to those whoparticipated. The soloists were: Mrs.
Harris Malllnckrodt, Mm, A D,

Mrs. Julian C. Byrd and
Mils Irene Allison, the. inmr,.i,i.i

Folreriiab Mlimer S ' Mail orders are filled the day received, .

5 ' and forwarded on first trains. Write'
g ' for price liBt . J JV

Largest Mall Ords flows Isa H 5oaUa -

L Lazarus, Lynchburrj, Va.

Rmply give namber of iwttora you
esire, or cut out iUustratioti ana ' (Sorties Trade & C?ocfJe Streets.inuu ii tniii .to cents, stiver or

s'sinps, to Tito Obserreft" Ctuu-lott- a

1 --Vr.VAWVW.VI Mrs, A. D. Glascock.


